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atitis C.” Six RCTs were included with a total of 704 patients. The proportion
of patients achieving SVR was treated as dichotomous variables. Statistical
analysis was done using the Peto Method with fixed-effect analysis model,
and Peto odds ratio as effect measure. Weighted averages were reported
as relative risks with associated 95% confidence interval. Abstracted data
were then analyzed using Review Manager 5 program.
Results: Results showed that triple therapy with PEG IFN, RBV, and statin
was superior to standard therapy of PEG IFN and RBV in achieving SVR [RR
0.42 CI 95% (0.31, 0.57)] and RVR [RR 0.25 CI 95% (0.11, 0.58)]. No heteroge-
neity was found between studies for SVR(I2Z 0; PZ 0.80) and RVR (I2Z 0; P
Z 0.51).
Figure 1 Effect of PEG IFN+RBV+statin versus PEG IFN+RBV on SVR rate in pa-
tients with chronic hepatitis C. RR, relative risk; CI, confidence interval.
Conclusion: Statins are effective and safe as add-on therapy for chronic
hepatitis C.PS 1-043
RELATIVE TIMING OF PEDIATRIC RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS BY AGE
Wan-Ting Huang a, TienYu Owen Yang b, Mei-Huei Chen c,
Pau-Chung Chen d. aTaiwan Centers for Disease Control, Taipei, Taiwan;
bUniversity of Oxford, Oxford, United Kingdom; cNational Taiwan University
Hospital Yunlin Branch, Yunlin, Taiwan; dNational Taiwan University College
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Purpose: Respiratory infections are major cause of pediatric burden in
ambulatory care. Understanding of how respiratory illness spreads through
communities is needed to inform control programs. Investigations into
age-related variations in seasonal trends, however, require large data with
high precision.
Methods: The study dataset is a nationally representative, random sample of
198,688 Taiwanese children aged 0e9 years from the 2005 National Health
Insurance Database. Weekly incidence of acute respiratory infection (ARI)
(ICD-9 codes 460e466) and pneumonia/influenza (P&I) (ICD-9 codes
480e488) were calculated and fitted in a sinusoidal model by age (in years),
with a fixed wavelength of one year, for the period 2000e2005. The time in
year where the peak incidence occurred was estimated from the sinusoidal
models, and compared among results from (1) individual-level analyses,
assuming the same sinusoidal models; and (2) epidemic midpoints, defined
as the time by which the cumulative incidence was 50% between the
-154th and +210th day (New Year as day 0).
Results: Mean incidence of ARI (209e250 per 1,000) and P&I (9e10 per 1,000)
were highest among children aged 0e4 years, above which each year older
was associated with lower mean incidence. We observed a significantly earlier
annual peak among children 4 years of age compared with younger and older
ages, for both ARI (week 1.6, 95% CI2.4 to 0.8) and P&I (week 1.0, 95% CI
0.3 to 2.3). The leading trends at age 4 years were confirmed by individual-
level sinusoidal models (week of peak incidence 1.6 [ARI] and 1.7 [P&I]) and
epidemic midpoints (week 2.1 [ARI] and 3.1 [P&I]).
Conclusions: Children 4 years of age presented for ARI or P&I earlier than
younger and older ages. Age-related differences in seasonal trends may
add insights into ARI and P&I transmissions.PS 1-044
MASSIVE LOWER GASTROINTESTINAL BLEEDING WITH HYPOVOLEMIC
SHOCK IN A CRITICALLY ILL PATIENT CAUSED BY CMV PROCTITIS
Yu-Huei Li a, Yu-Kuen Wang b, Ning-Chi Wang c. aDepartment of Internal
Medicine, Tri-Service General Hospital, National Defense Medical Center,
Taipei, Taiwan, ROC; bDepartment of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Tri-Service
General Hospital, National Defense Medical Center, Taipei, Taiwan, ROC;cDivision of Infectious Diseases and Tropical Medicine, Department of
Internal Medicine, Tri-Service General Hospital, National Defense Medical
Center, Taipei, Taiwan, ROC
The cytomegalovirus (CMV) disease plays an important role in immuno-
compromised patients. As to the patients with critical illness, the
significance of CMV disease is not well understood. We reported an 83-
year-old woman, who underwent hemodialysis for diabetic nephropathy
with end-stage renal disease, was admitted due to urosepsis, following
massive lower gastrointestinal bleeding, which was related to
CMV infection and the response was dramatically good after use of
ganciclovir.PS 1-045
THE FREQUENCY OF HCV GENOTYPE AND INDIVIDUAL CHANGE OF HCV
GENOTYPE IN IVDU RELATED HIV/HCV CO-INFECTION PATIENTS
WITHOUT ANTI-HCV TREATMENT
Ya-Chien Hung a, Wei-Fang Chen a, Yi-Li Shih a, Ya-Ting Yang a,
Chung-Hsu Lai a,b,c, Hsi-Hsun Lin b. aDivision of Infection Control
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Purpose: The aim of this study is to investigate the prevalence of HCV geno-
type (GT) and the change of GT in IVDU related HIV/HCV co-infection pa-
tients without receiving anti-HCV treatment.
Methods: From 2005 to 2012, a total of 71 cases of IVDU related HIV/HCV co-
infection were included. GT of HCV was determined by PCR targeting the
NS5B region and sequencing. The change of HCV GT in each case was deter-
mined in those who had paired blood sample available.
Results: All of the 71 cases had their first HCV GT determined from 2005 to
2009, including GT-1 (39.4%, 1a [26.7%] and 1b [12.7%]), GT-6 (22.5%, 6a
[19.7%], 6b [1.4%], and 6g [1.4%]), GT-3 (21.1%, 3a [19.7%] and 3b
[1.4%]), GT-2 (15.5%, 2a [4.2%] and 2b [11.3%]), and GT-5a (1.4%). Sixty-
eight (95.8%) cases had their second HCV GT determined from 2010 to
2012, including GT-1 (47.1%, 1a [33.9%] and 1b [13.2%]), GT-6 (22.1%, 6a
[20.6%] and 6g [1.5%]), GT-3 (20.6%, 3a [19.1%] and 3b [1.5%]), and GT-2
(10.2%, 2a [2.9%] and 2b [7.3%]). The mean duration between the first
and second test was 1809  467 days. Twenty (29.4%) case had change
of HCV GT. The frequency of change of each GT were 6/10 (60.0%) of
GT-2, 5/15 (33.3%) of GT-3, 5/15 (33.3%) of GT-6, 3/27 (11.1%) of GT-1,
and 1/1 (100%) of GT-5. Eight (19.5%) of 41 non-GT-1 cases had changed
to GT-1.
Conclusions: Near 30% of IVDU related HIV/HCV co-infection cases have
change of HCV GT without anti-HCV treatment.PS 1-046
WHAT ARE YOU BRINGING HOME e HELPING THE HEALTHCARE WORKER
PROTECT THEIR FAMILY FROM DISEASE, INFORMATION AND ADVICE
Shiau Pin Tan, (PhD)a, Michael Gately, (MBA)b, Ulick Stafford, (PhD)b.
aWaterford Institute of Technology, Cork Road, Waterford, Ireland;
bMedentech, Clonard Road, Wexford, Ireland
Health care-associated infections are a common problem globally. Health
care workers (HCW) and patients are at high risk of acquiring the
infections, and also transmitting the infections. Most studies identified
risks of doctors and nurses with direct contact with patients but not many
study concentrate on the risk of HCW with indirect contact with patients,
especially environmental services staffs/housekeeping staffs. These
workers are in contact with the patients indirectly, and have been
overlooked in the risk assessment. These workers, in addition to the
doctors and nurses may act as reservoir and transmit the disease to their
family members, spreading the infections unknowingly. Most of the
infections are transferred through contact, direct and/or indirect, from
surfaces contaminated with the microorganisms. This presentation will
highlight the mode of transmission from the obvious surfaces such as
patient’s table to the less obvious mode such as the air in the room of an
infected patient after/during house-keeping. This presentation will also
identify the most vulnerable family members and provide a step-by-step
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infections back to their household.PS 1-047
CD-ROM TEACHING NURSES TO IMPROVE LONG-TERM CARE
INSTITUTIONS WITHIN THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE EFFECTIVENESS OF
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS
Motivation: Urinary tract infection is one of the long-term care facility resi-
dents infections occur most often, long term care facility residents with
chronic diseases due to physical aging, resulting in reduced immunity and
physical function decline, often with a variety of infectious disease outbreak,
infection (infectious disease) is one of the causes of hospitalization and death
institutional residents common. Incomplete bladder emptying, produce acidic
urine damage, poor perineal hygiene, lack of estrogen after menopause and
indwelling catheter, easily lead to urinary tract infections. Well trained care-
givers to enhance their knowledge of urinary tract infection, in order to pre-
vent long-term care facility secret urethral infection, and early detection of
any abnormalities in the elderly, as appropriate referrals to physicians,
receive directly in the long-term care facility general treatment, or required
patients to acute care medical institutions for treatment follow-up care.
Purpose: whether to accept the teaching of multimedia CD-ROM, a urinary
tract infection before and after the intervention nurses knowledge of the
degree of change.
Methods: An experimental study of the double group pretest-posttest design
classes, objects, taken from a long-term care facility in Taichung care
personnel in the experimental group of eight people, before giving urinary
tract infections discs before the intended teaching-learning courses to test
their knowledge questionnaire, a after months of urinary tract infections
CD tutorials, give their knowledge of the proposed questionnaire measuring
knowledge, there was no control group of eight people to receive discs
teaching.
Results and conclusions: CD teaching former caregivers did not differ signif-
icantly on the knowledge of urinary tract infection (P Z .17), post-test after
the intervention of their teaching CD experimental group and a control group
of urinary tract infection-related knowledge, significant differences (P < .02),
whereby audio and video discs that can trigger interest in learning care teach-
ing staff to enhance their knowledge of urinary tract infection prevent urinary
tract infections change their behavior, residents thus reducing urinary tract
infection, so recommend long-term care institutions can take advantage of
future multi-media CD-ROM as a strategic service education.
Keywords: CD teaching, Long-term care institutions, Urinary tract infectionsPS 1-049
EXPERIENCE SHARING OF USING TRM TO IMPROVE POST NEEDLESTICK
EXPOSURE TEST TRACK RATIO
Chen-Yin Hsu a, Qing-Hui Young b, Tai-Pyng Cui c, Wei-Hohn Pan d. aTaipei
Tzu Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical Foundation, Infection Control
Center, Taiwan; bTaipei Tzu Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical
Foundation, Division of Infection Diseases, Taiwan; cTaipei Tzu Chi Hospital,
Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical Foundation, Labour Safety Office, Taiwan; dTaipei
Tzu Chi Hospital, Buddhist Tzu Chi Medical Foundation, Planning Office,
Taiwan
Purpose: Due to many reasons, hospital staff who had needle-stick injuries
did not follow suggestion accepting examination during the trace. In our hos-
pital, the rate of six-month trace was only 24% in 2012. The situation caused
a fact that it was difficult to monitor hospital staff who had needle-stick in-
juries got hepatitis or any communicable disease. The team, which was set
up by the infectious department, center of infection management and the
occupational safety and health office, utilized the approach of Team
Resource Management (TRM) to improve the problem. It was expected to in-
crease the rate of trace by strengthening the convenience of process.
Methods:
A: Improve the trace information system
1.Send the message or email to inform
2.Make a Phone call reminding specifically
3.Strengthen care by managers
4.Proclaim in specific meetingsB: Help access the medication such as registering, having treatment and
paying.
C. Make the policy of giving up trace
Results: Since January first 2013, 77 people have had needle-stick injuries in a
hospital. Excluding quit and non-staff, 57 people were needed to be tracked.
After improving with the project, 56 people have received examination
continually for six months, and the rate of trace was risen from 34.38% to
82.93% during eight months. The positive rate of HIV. B. C hepatitis and infec-
tious disease was 0%. In addition, 10 in 15 people who got needle-stick injuries
finished trace for 12 months, and the rate of trace was increased from 3.45%
to 82.93%. The positive rate of HIV. B. C hepatitis and infectious disease was
also 0%. The outcome is dramatic and overtake the goal the team set. The
result shows implementing TRM to improve process of examination for hospi-
tal staff who had needle-stick injuries is useful and effective.
Conclusions: It is effective to know why hospital staff who had needle-stick
injuries do not participate in trace by signing waiver. However, the legiti-
macy is still needed to be discussed.PS 1-050
CRITICAL CARE NURSES’ KNOWLEDGE OF VENTILATOR BUNDLE
Hsin-Lan Lin. Department of Nursing, Chi Mei Medical Center, Liouying,
Tainan, Taiwan
Purpose: This study was conducted to investigate the level of knowledge of
ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP) prevention among critical care
nurses.
Methods: A multiple-choice questionnaire was designed to assess knowledge
of VAP prevention. The questionnaire consisted of 12 items with four
possible answers and only one correct answer. All of the 150 critical care
nurses received the questionnaire. Demographic data collected included
age, gender, academic degree, serving location, whether nurses served as
a team member or team leader, ICU license, ranking of registered nurses
(RN), and years of critical care experience.
Results: Overall, 133 questionnaires were identified as valid, which trans-
lates into a final response rate of 88.6%. Overall, the mean score was
7.871.36 (65.6%). The top three queries to which nurses answered
correctly were item 7 e the recommended patients’ position (n Z 130,
97.7%), item 6 eregarding when to perform the weaning process (n Z 127,
95.6%), and item 8 e regarding sedative and analgesic agents (n Z 126,
94.7%). In contrast, item 10 e regarding use of endotracheal tubes with sub-
glottic suction (n Z 8, 6.0%), item 4 e the pathogenesis of VAP (n Z 31,
23.3%), and item 5 e possible pathogens causing VAP (n Z 60, 45.1%) had
the lowest ratio of correct response. Results of the multivariate analysis dis-
closed that ICU license (PZ 0.03) and ranking of RN (PZ 0.041) were signif-
icantly associated with high scores of respondents.
Conclusions: The knowledge of VAP prevention among critical care nurses is
inadequate, especially among non-ICU-licensed nurses and nurses with a low
RN rank. Although knowledge is only one dimension of effecting behavior
change, it remains essential to find the nurse without adequate knowledge
to educate them.PS 1-051
DIFFERENT COMPLIANCE OF EACH CENTRAL LINE INSERTION BUNDLE
Hsuen-Wen Liang. Department of Nursing, Chi Mei Medical Center, Liouying,
Tainan, Taiwan
Purpose: This study is conducted to investigate the adherence to CVC inser-
tion bundle during this improving quality-of-care process in a medical ICU.
Methods: The medical ICU has 23 beds and three intensivists. The insertion of
CVC is always performed by intensivists; however, it is rarely performed by
other non-intensivists, such as cardiologists, surgeons and trained residents.
Since March 2013, CVC insertion bundle, including four components - hand hy-
giene, maximal sterile barriers upon insertion, use of chlorhexidine gluconate
(CHG) for skin preparation, and avoid femoral vein for access site, were
implemented in ICU. The compliance of each bundle was defined as the fre-
quency of the number of performed actions to the number of CVC insertions.
Results: From March 2013 to October 2013, a total of 205 CVC insertions
were observed and 202 (98.5%) insertions were done by intensivists. The
overall compliance of all four components of bundles was 70.7%. The
